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THE BIG UPTOWN STORE
ALWAYS SAVES YOU MONEY

WE ARE READY FOR CHRISTMAS

For the Children
Doll Go-Carts, Automobiles, Shoo-Flys, Kiddy Cars, Express

Wagons, Velocipedes and lots of other things.

Pictures
We are headquarters in Central Pennsylvania for real pictures.

5,000 pictures in our store for the holiday business. Prices from 35c
to $60.00. <

Don't Fail to See Our Large Collection of
the Famous Wallace Nutting Pictures

Let Us Furnish Your Home
This is the big part of our business. Our stock is large and com-

plete in every particular. Prices as low as you can see them anywhere
Better brighten your home up a little for Christmas. Get it now and
pay for it after Christmas. Livingroom Suits, Bedroom Suits, Dining-
room Suits, Floor Lamps, Stand Lamps, Cedar Chests.

The celebrated Rishell Phonographs, the famous fylcDougall Kitch-
en Cabinets and everything else for the home.

Brown&Co. 1215-17-19 N.3nl St.
Branch Store, 20 S. Front St., Steelton

COURT TO SOLVE
ELECTION MIXUP

Man Chosen in Adams De-

clines to Serve Because
of Error on Ballot

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 28.?Next
Monday, December first, is the day

set by the Adams county court for
the hearing of the case for the
straightening out of the tangle In

the Cumberland township election
muddle. The court will be asked
to say who is to be supervisor of the
township. According to certifica-
tions made to the county commis-
sioners before the primary election
by both the secretary of the school
board and the secretary of the board
of supervisors of Cumberland town-
ship two supervisors and one auditor
were to be nominated and elected.
Instead ore supervisor and two audi-
tors should have been elected. Un-
der the certifications of the two
township officers, however, the pri-
mary ballots called for the election
of two supervisors und an auditor.
Four names for supervisor and two
for auditor were accordingly printed
on the ballot.

Since the election it has been dis-
covered this was a mistake. Sent-
man Schriver, who was low man at
the primary but high man at the
general election, declines to accept
the position because his nume should
not have been printed on the ballot
when only one man was to be
elected. This leaves the matter in
dispute as William Cool, Democrat,
and John Wenschoff, Republican,
were tied with 133 votes each. At-
torneys for the two men have pre-
sented petitions to the court, signed
by tax payers of the district, for
their appointment to fill the vacant
office.

News Notes Gathered
in One County Borough

Hummelstown. Pa., Nov. 28.?Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Alweln are spend-
ing the week with their daughter,
Mrs. Calvin Daetwyler, at West
Haddonfleld, N. J.

Mr.-and Mrs. M. F. Nissley, spent
yesterday at Elizabethtown, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Buck.

Miss Leta Hitz is visiting relatives
in New Jersey.

Lawrence Wolf, student at the
University of Pennsylvania, is spend-
ing the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wolf.

Messrs. .Arthur Holler, Grier Shot-
well and Hosmer Johnson, of Lafay-
ette College, Easton, are spending
the week-end with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhoads. of
Ilurrisburg, spent yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Miller.

Harvey Engle, of Philadelphia, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. John Engle.

The Rev. Arthur S. Lehman and
Augustus Wise and Elmer Hitz.
spent Wednesday on a hunting trip
in Monroe Valley. The party re-
turned with seven pheasants and
five rabbits.

B. F. Bomgardner and family
spent yesterday at the home of R.
R. Deimler and family at Harrls-
burg.

Mr. Charles McC. Dare, of Prog-
ress, and Miss Catherine Strunk, of
town, were granted a marriage
license at Hagerstown on Wednes-
day.

Enders to Have Shirt
Factory in Short Time

Enders, Pa., Nov. 28.?The Rosa-
man-Weaver shirt manufacturers, of
Ellzabethville. propose starting a
new factory at this place. The fac-
tory will be opened as soon as a suf-
ficient number of operators is as-
sured. A canvass for employes has
already been made.
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PRINCE OF WALES

Thousands of snapshots have been taken of the Prince of Wales since

he arrived in Canada, but very few photographs. This photograph has the

Prince's O. K. and was not released until he had placed his autograph on

it. It was taken shortly before his arrival in Washington.

Lines of News From
an Upper End Town

Lykens, Pa., Nov. 28. ?Benjamin
Weaver, of Loyalton, and Mrs. Flor-

ence Rudislll, of this place, were
united in marriage and will reside
here, where the groom has secured

employment.
Ralph Klinger, of Elizabethville,

was injured at the mines here, being

struck by a flying stone.
Mrs. T. Edwards fell down a flight

of steps and was severely injured.

Charles Freeman and Miss Yura
Sherbley, of Duncannon, spent
Thanksgiving Day here, the guests

of Mr. Freeman's sister, Mrs. Urn
Moon.

The Reformed sewing circle met
at the home of Mrs. Daniel Artz on'
Tuesday evening.

The Rev. Father Herzog officiated
at the wedding of Miss Catherine
Lewis Hoffman, of this place, and
John Jould, of Steelton. They will
reside at Steelton, where the groom
is employed.

Clbyd D. Gamber and. Miss Flor-
ence M. Edmunds, who were mar-
ried at Tower City at the Reformed
parsonage, will make their home
with Mrs. William B. King, of this
place.

C. Jones, a Pennsylvania railroad
engineer, of Millersburg, and Miss
Lottie Welker, daughter of Benjamin
Welker, of Pumpkill Hill, were
united in marriage at Tower City
and are making their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Baker and
son, John, Jr., spent Sunday at Pen-
brook visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
Stoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross W. Long and
children, of Hummelstown, were
guests of the former's parents Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Long.

Mrs. Lizzie Rambler, Mis; Mary
Rambler, Jacob Espenshade, and
Raymond Knighton were Harrisburg
visitors.

Miss Edna Landis, of Michigan, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Landis.

Mrs. A. M. Kuhns has returned
home after spending a week at Shoe-
makersville with her daughter, Mrs.
John Swope.

Preaching services will be held in
the Reformed church on Sunday
morning at 10.30 o'clock, conductedby the pastor, the Rev. Arthur R
King.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gingrich ofManada Hill, were guests of Mr. andMrs. E. Manuel Kline.
The Rev. Amos Kuhn's is spend-

ing some time at Mountville.
Paul A. Miller, who had been

doing chemistry work for McCreath
and Sons at Lyon Mountain, N. Y.
for sixteen months, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Groff and children
visited at Palmyra, the guests of Mr.and Mrs. John Batdorf.

Personal and Social News
of Towns on West Shore

Chester R. Davis, of West Fair-
jview, gave a turkey dinner on
Thanksgiving Day to a number of
friends and relatives from Philadel-
phia.

Silas Glimer, of West Fairview, is
confined to hiß home with a bad at-
tack of rheumatism.

Mrs. Lizzie Bentz, of Dillsburg, is
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Wolfe and family at
Shlremanstown.

John Barnhill, of York, is being
entertained at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Calvin Wentz, at Shlre-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Henderson, of
Shiremanßtown, were entertained at
a Thanksgiving dinner yesterday by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheely and
family near Slate Hill.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Kaley. sons
Richard, Frederick and William,
Mrs. Rudo'oh Kaley and son, Wil-
liam, of Mechanicsburg, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Nebinger at Shire-
manstown on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Eshleman,
son Kenneth Wentz; Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Bell, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Eshleman, of Shlremanstown, were
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rupp, near Williams Grove.

Miss Mildred Fogelsanger, a
teacher In the public schools at New
Cumberland, went to her home In
Shippeftsburg.

Landis Heale, New Cumberland,
went to Washington, D. C., to visit
his brother, Charles, who has beenm the hospital for injuries received
while in France, where he was
gassed and shell shocked.

Harry Lefever, a student of Fin-
day college, OWto, is the guest of his
parents at New Cumberland.

Donald Mullen and son, Maurice,
of New Cumberland, are spending
several days at Holyoke, Mass.

Tho Misses Ruth and Marian Hef-flcman, of Annville, are spending a

Millersburg Druggist
Gets Tremont Bride

MlUcrsburg, Pa., Nov. 28.?Dr.

Charles Schelbley, a young druggist

of this place, and Miss Ellen Con-
rath, of Tremont, were united In
marriage on Wednesday by the Rev.
J. H. Musselman, of St Paul's Lu-
theran Church. The ceremony was
performed at the parsonage. The
young couple will reside in Market
street.

WILL ENTERTAIN CLUB
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 28.

Miss Lillian Grove will entertain the
T. W. B. club at her home Friday
evening.

Doctors Stand Amazed at Power
of Bon-Opto to Make Weak Eyes

Strong?According to Dr. Lewis
Guaranteed to Strengthen Eyesight 50%

In One Week's Time in Many Instances
A Free Prescription You Can Hnve

Filled nnd line at Home
Philadelphia. Pa. Victims of eye

strain and other eye weaknesses, and
those who wear glasses, will be glad
to know that according to Dr. Lewis
there is real hope and help for them.
Many whose eyes were falling say
they have had their eyes restored by
this remarkable prescription and
many who once wore glasses say
they have thrown them away. One
man Hays, after using it: "I was al-
most blind. Could not see to read at
all. Now I can read everything with-
out my glasses and my eyes do not
hurt any more. At night they would
pain dreadfully. Now they feel fine
all the time. It was like a miracle
to me." A lady who used it says:
"The atmosphere seemed hazy with or
without glasses, but after using this
prescription for 16 days everything
seems clear. I can read even fine
print without glasses." Another who
used it Bays: "I was bothered with
eye strain caused by overworked,
tired eyes which induced fierce head-
aches. I have w*>rn glasses for sev-
eral years both for distance and work,
and without them I could not read
my own name on an envelope or the
typewriting on the machine before
me. I can do both now and have dis-
carded my long distance glasses al-
together. I can count the fluttering
leaves on the trees across the street
now. which for several years have
looked like a dim green blur to me.
I cannot express my joy at what it
has done for me."

It is believed that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them
in a reasonable time and multitudes
more will be able to strengthen their
eyes so as to be spared the trouble
and expense of ever getting glasses.
Eve troubles of many descriptions

may be wonderfully benefited by the
use of this preccription. Go to any
active drug store and get a bottle ofUon-Opto tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto
tablet in a fourth of a glass of waterand let it dissolve. With this liquid
bathe the eyes two to four times daily.
You should notice your eyes clear up
perceptibly right from the start and
inflammation and redness will quickly
disappear. If your eyes bother you
even a little, it is your duty to take
steps to save them now before it is
too late. Many hopelessly blind might
have saved their sight if they had
cared for their eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Phynlelnn
to whom the nbove article was sub-
mitted, auldi "Yes, the Don-Opto pre-
scription is truly n wonderful eye
remedy. Its constituent Ingredients
are well known to eminent eye spe-
cialists nnd widely prescribed by
them. I have used It very success-
fully In my own practice on pntlents
whose eyes were strained through
overwork or misfit glasses. I can
highly recommend it In rase of weak,
watery, nchlng, smarting. Itching,
burning cyea, red lids, blurred vision
or for eyes Inflamed from exposure to

smoke, son, dust or wind. It Is one
of the very few preparations I feel
should be kept on hand for regnlar
nse in nlmoat every family." Ilon-

Opto, referred to nbove. Is not a
patent medicine or n secret remedy.

It Is an ethical preparation, the for-
mula bring printed on the package.
The manufacturers guarantee It to
strengthen eyesight 50 per cent In one
week's time In many Instances or re-
fund the money. It ran be obtained
from any good druggist nnd Is sold
In this city by 11. C. Kennedy, the
Croll Keller and J. Nelson Clark
Stores and other lending druggists.

Regular Habits Produce
a Beautiful Complexion

Daily Elimination Rids the System of Poisons
Women Should Realize That!

MANY women complain daily
of their complexion, of their
headaches and general ill
health, litUc realizing that

tlie trouble Is constipation. Wom-
en, too, are much more subject
to such congestion than men, and
much more careless of it. The
result is seen in lustcrlcss, weary
eyes, in sallow, pimply complex-
ion, in lassitude, bad breath, and
in that word so often used, "in-
disposed."

At tlic first sign of these symp-
toms the wise woman will take a
laxative, and will see that the
young girl and others in her earc
do likewise. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is the favorite with thou-
sands of women because it Is
mild and gentle in its action and
in the end trains the stomach
and bowel muscles to do tlieir
work naturally, without the aid
of medicine.

Tliis combination of simple
laxative licrbs with pepsin can
he bought at any drug store for
50c and $1 a bottle, the latter for
families, for it is also a very
sterling first-aid in colds, fevers
and other sudden ills that make

it advisable to always have a bot-
tle in the ltomc. It is free from
narcotics and safe for the tiniest
baby.

In apite of the fact that Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the
largest selling liquid laxative in
the world, t'-ere being over 6 mil-
lion bottles sold each year, many
who need Its benefits have not yet
used it. If you have not. send your
name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. R. Caldwell, 511
Washington St., Mont'.cello, 111.

FRIDAY EVENING,

Special Program to Be
Given by United Brethren

Washington Heights, Pa., Nov. 28.

?A special program will be given

on Sunday evening in Calvary U. B.

church entitled "Building the

Church." Each member is asked

to contribute one day's wage. Every

member of the primary and junior
departments of the Sunday school
will contribute a "brick" toward
building a miniature church. There
will be four-minute addresses by

members of the congregation and
special music by the choir.

few days at their home in New Cum-
berland.

Mrs. T. J. Bard and son, Albert,
of Washington Heights, are spending
the week-end with friends at Dun-
cannon.

ARE MARRIED IN CHURCH
Grccneastle, Pa., Nov. 28. ?Miss

Pearl Henneberger and Howard
Gingrich were married on Wednes-
day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock in the
Lutheran Church. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. H. B.
Burkholder. Mrs. Gingrich is a
daughter of J. oj Henneberger and
a graduate of Shippensburg Normal.
Mr. Gingrich is a young farmer, re-
siding near Mercersburg.

MITE SOCIETY MEETS

Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 28.The Mite So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mary

Kline and was entertained by Misses
Dorothy and Mae Kine. After the
business meeting a social time was
enjoyed, interspersed with music.
Refreshments were served.

THREE ARRESTED
AS MINE RIOTERS

Trouble in East Broad Top
Region Takes Sheriff

Steel to Scene

Huntingdon, Pa? Nov. 28.
Charged with rioting in an effort to
prevent the operation of the John

Miller coal mine near Robertsdale
in the East Broad Top Region three
men were arrested, and brought to
juil here. Sheriff John A. Steel and
his deputies are keeping order at
the mine.

The Miller mine, a comparatively
small one whose men are not as
closely organized as large mines in
Robertsdale, is classed as a non

union mine, although its men have
not been working prior to yesterday J
since the strike was called Novem-
ber 1.

Many of the men wanted to go
back to work, so the management
opened the mine Monday. This led
to trouble, agitators from outside
and some of the local men trying to
prevent the men going to work.

Trouble followed and a son of the
mine owner was struck on the head
with a stone. Three men were ar-
rested, while two others wanted by
the authorities made good their es-
cape.

Funeral of Accident
Victim Held Today

Mount Union's Fire
Company Holds Bazar

Mount Union, Pa, Nov. 28. The
Are company is holding a bazar in

Romanian Hall.
Plans are now under way to have

a rubber plant locate In Mount Un-
ion. The company proposes taking

over the Aetna Explosive Company's
buildings.

The football game scheduled be-
tween the locals and New Bloomfield
Academy for Thanksgiving day had
to be called off owing to the fact
that the Held was covered with water.

The following students are home
for the Thanksgiving vacation:
Buckneli, R. Bell Flsker; University
of Pittsburgh, John Miller, Prank
Bennett, Fred McClain, Robert Mc-
Clain; University of Pennsylvania,
Marylyn Fetterolf; Wilson College,
Sara Campbell, Ethel McClain; Irv-
ing College, Arlene Moore.

H. W. SlothovVer is spending sev-
eral days at Lemoyne.

L. F. Gilbert is at Biglersville,
Adams county.

Miss Jane Taylor spent Thanksgiv-
ing at Philadelphia, visiting her sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Chnmbcrsburg, Pa., Nov. 2 8.?The
funeral of Edward Hawbecker, who
died at the Harrißburg Hospital on
Monday night, was held this morn-
ing from the residence of his sister,
Miss Alcesta Hawbecker, at this
place. Hawbecker had his skull
fractured while helping to unload
cement from a wagon of the Central
Construction Company at Harris-
burg. This is the second death by
accident in the Hawbecker family.
Several years ago a brother, Charles
Hawbecker, who was a C. V. R. R.
fireman, lost his life in an accident
near Carlisle, when he and his en-
gineer, William Shover, were scald-
ed to death.

Merchant Chief to Lead
Drive For Relief Fund

Columbia, Pa., Nov. 28. ?William
H. Lucas, president of the Merchants
and Manufacturers' Association, has
been chosen as head of the Jewish
Relief Committee in Columbia to
raise money for the relief of Jewish
people and others in Central and
Eastern Europe. The committee will
meet this evening and name ward
captains to solicit funds. A large
sum of money has already been con-
tributed without solicitation.

ONI.Y TEN DOLLARS?
"Does your cook give you any

impertinence?"
"No. She charges me $lO a week

for it."?Washington Stnr.

ASTRICITS Market Street

tA
Special Showing of

TWO HUNDRED
MIDWINTER HATS

Just turned out in our own workrooms, featuring the very best and newest
thoughts of the country's best designers, reproduced by our own expert
trimmers at a saving of many dollars from prices asked at other stores. We
would not dare to make so bold a statement were we not positive that the
Hats which we are showing are equal in style and value to any sold else-
where at much higher prices.

These Hats are made of best Silk and Panne Velvet and trimmed with
gold and silver brocade, Ostrich, gqld and silver lace?Fur?Beavercloth?
Fancy Pins?Novelty Flowers?Feather Breasts?Spanish Coques?and other

We Marked These Hats to Sell from $7.98 to $12.98
In Our Main Room

$8.98 to $14.98 In Our French Room
New Satin Hats, $3.98 to $7.98

French Models, Made of Satin and
Combination, $8.98 to $14.98

Saturday Special In Our French Room
Another Group of Trimmed SPECIAL FOR THIS SATURDAY

HatS $Q f) Q About Twenty High-Class Large Models
taken from our regular Stock J\u25a0 _1 M fhßpe or nov *Wy frames made of best Lyon Ihfl TP'

L V L . . UavU ?nd Pttnnc Velvets with trimmings of Ostrich Flowera? UII fk
to be sold this Sat. only at w? - Burnt Goose?Beaver Cloth?etc., to bo sold for one day at I I
Each Hat has a yellow Bale tag marked $3.08. £5." PriOOS T tfl f U

Saturday Kiddies' Day
in Our Children's Hat Department

Generous reductions for this day. Convenient to bring your child along.
Choice Stock of MBSSb ay--

Children's Trimmed Dress Hats (MP* JPpf
Any Hat in Stock Included jr (|

Regnlnr price, 92.98. Saturday price 92.44 fl jKV" IRegular price, 9*1.98. Saturday price 99.33 />/ (/1/11
Regular price, $4.98. Saturday price 93.88 N-7 fi/fC / \\KsT/Lj vOrRegular price, $5.98. Saturday price 94.88 bj] M/Vt T) \*L §l\

AllChildren's Tailored Felt Hats ,1 Ml
Made of finest French Felt; long ribbon

streamers; all colors, and black. Sr.,.
,

&KKSSI 11m. Saturday ||! I I!!!!!jiiSS HP HatS
Regmar price. 14.98. Saturday puce 98.88 Good Quality; Navy, Dust, Black and Green

Children's Beaver Hats price, 93.98. Saturday price 94.88
_ . . __ _ _

_ _ iteAUiar- prio©, fo<9B. Sftturdiiy ui'lcc ab
Regular price, 9T.98. Saturday price 98.88 (Actual value, 99.00) ao.oa

William Delph, formerly of thldl
place.

The high school paper appeared!
Wednesday, the first number of th®J \u2666
year. There will be four numbers.
Fred Carruthers is editor-in-chief*
and Lola Hooper business manager.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 28.?~

H. A. McCreary, of Third street, had
a stroke of paralysis on Wednesday
night. His entire side is paralyzed.

ISUPERFLUOUS HAIR
WHY IT INCREASES
\u25a0air BTCMrtb la sfintoM sM

Its frryoMt i?is aweanry
wfcea Merely rinuil teem the
sarfaee at the akta. Yfce eaty *-tgl
eal aa4 ytarlteal way te namWr la to attnk It ?sr h afcto.
DeMraeto, the irlgtosl natUry
lleM. Seer this hy nptlic

Only grv h* DdOnth haa a
saewcy-haeV atmat** to sash
package. J jOtt mslisi to ML
11 nt Itsis *, er ky MQ (mi ea
?a plata wrapper aw saoatot at pttoa.

HUBBlekaniHaihto udrt
envelop* .a mawt MOrMla,
iath |tHrwk Awwßaw teifc

1 What We Say It Is?lt IS

Have You Visited
Our Store This Season 1 J

That's a fair ques- right here that a watch
i i

t,on - is a magnificent gift, f .
We have so many especially a Gruen

fine gift things? such watch.
, large stocks?such at- And then the Silver- i S

, t
tractive lines for ware, the Clocks, the
Christmas, we are won- Ivory Ware, the Cut i>.

1 der in g whether you Glass?why you can
i >

have had the oppor- select a gift here with * *

tunity of seeing them. the utmost ease?and
l \ You ought to.

it . IYi" be rieh
.

t a"d 1
will be appreciated.

Diamonds! The Remember our slo- A
argest and finest col- gan ?"What we say it V

A L eC !l°n
xT

WC aVC C^ er is?it IS." That counts* had ' Not finer dia- a lot for you and it <

mon d s because we built our business to its
have always carried present large sizCt a
the finest?but a finer

4 i collection taken as a Patrons whom we
whole. "ad at the start over /

a twenty years ago are
Watches! Hundreds still our patrons. They 4

t of them; and let us say know.

DIENER JEWELER
408 MARKET STREET
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